Scrapbasket Quilt Guild
Membership Application

A Brief History

Name:__________________________________________
Address:________________________________________
City__________________________State_____Zip______
Phone: (H)____________________________
(W)____________________________
(Cell)___________________________
Email __________________________________________
Birthday Month____________________Day________



I’d like to learn more about belonging to a bee

I have a quilting skill or technique that I would be
willing to demonstrate at a guild meeting.


Please list skill(s) or technique(s) that you would like
to share. ___________________________________

___________________________________________


I would be willing to serve on a committee.

Committees include Programs, Cheer, Block of the
Month, Challenge, Raffle Quilt, Kids Quilts, Quilts of
Valor.
Please specify: _____________________________
___________________________________________
Are you a member of other quilting organizations? If
so, please list.
___________________________________________
___________________________________________
Do you have a specific topic or speaker that you
would like the program committee to consider for
upcoming programs?
___________________________________________
___________________________________________

The Scrapbasket Quilters of
Brownsburg was founded in 1987 by
Carol Weaver, Georgeann Haley,
Margaret Emerich, and Connie Wass.
These quilters were members of the
Indianapolis Quilters Guild who wanted
to start a quilt guild in Brownsburg. The
original group grew by word of mouth,
averaging ten in attendance in the
early years. We have grown to seven
times that size over the past twenty or
so years! And our official name now is
Scrapbasket Quilt Guild.

Scrapbasket
Quilt Guild
Brownsburg, IN

We started out meeting in the fabric
store in town and as we grew, we
moved to the Brownsburg Library. We
now meet in the Messiah Lutheran
Church on State Road 267 on the
south side of Brownsburg.
Our goal in having a guild was to be
able to meet more quilters in our area
and to be able to offer programs that
would cover all aspects of quilting.
Another part of our guild is our
outreach to the community by making
charity quilts every year for several
worthy charities.

Scrapbasket Quilt Guild
meets at 7:00 pm on the
third Tuesday of each month at
Messiah Lutheran Church
801 S Green St (State Rd 267)
Brownsburg, Indiana
www.scrapbasket.org

Who We Are
Scrapbasket Quilt Guild is a nonprofit
organization composed of people
around Hendricks County who love to
quilt. We strive to educate quilters
and help to preserve and pass along
the art of quilting. Our members
volunteer their time and talents in
many ways, from serving in leadership
positions in the guild, to teaching
about quilting, and making quilts for
worthy causes.

What We Do

Charity Quilts
“Kids Quilts” are made to donate to
pediatric hospital patients and other
children in need. Quilts of Valor are
also made for veterans.

Block of the Month
You can learn new block patterns by
participating in the Block of the Month.

Challenges and Mystery Quilts
Stretch your quilting horizons by
accepting one of the various quilting
“challenges.” Perhaps a Mystery Quilt
assignment might tickle your fancy.

Guild Meetings

For Fun

Meetings are held at 7:00 PM on the
third Tuesday of each month at the
Messiah Lutheran Church, 801 S. Green
Street (State Road 267), Brownsburg.
We have guest speakers, or sometimes
our own talented members share a skill
with us. And members always share
their latest quilting projects with us
during “Show & Tell.”

Activities may include a shop-hop bus
trip, or a sew-in at the Brownsburg
Library. Some guild meetings are
more fun-oriented, like our December
meeting, where we often have a pitchin and entertainment of some kind.

Bee (or Beelet) Meetings
A bee, or beelet as some call them, is
a smaller group from within the guild,
usually six to ten people. Bees often
meet in homes, at whatever frequency
they choose. Bees provide a
wonderful way to make friends and
have even more quilting fun!

Fundraising
A quilt, which is made by our members
and raffled off, is a primary fundraiser
for us, and a wonderful group project in
which many of us participate.
We also have an auction each year
where quilting bargains abound. The
proceeds from these efforts help us
continue to provide our educational and
charitable programs.

Sound Good?
Want to join us?
If you are interested in quilting and
would like to meet with others who
share that passion, please come
and visit a meeting. A guest may
attend two meetings without
becoming a regular member. At
your third meeting, if you desire to
continue attending meetings, an
application must be completed and
dues must be paid before the start
of the next meeting you attend.
Dues are $25.00 per year, payable
in January. Dues for members who
join from September through
December will be half of the regular
annual dues.
Or if you know right now that you
want to become a member, fill out
the Membership Application form on
the back of this panel and bring it
with you to a meeting.
For more information, you can visit
our website at
www.scrapbasket.org or contact
us via an email through the website.

